
                                                               Monday July 13th 
10am— Ceramics = Pavilion ($) 
 Ceramics are available for purchase in the office for $5-$8. 
11am—Pool Games = Pool 
 Ping Pong Relay: Compete against your friends to see who can get the most ping 

pong balls in the bowl at the end of the pool 
 Bandana Water Relay: Swim to the end of the pool with your teams bandana to 

see who can fill up a pail of water the fastest. 
1:00—Western Musical Chairs = Pool 
 Giddy up Cowgirls and Cowboys! Get your speedy feet ready for this classic party 

game with a Wild Western Twist! 
2pm—Cowboys and Indians = Pool 
 Just like Sharks and Minnows, if the sharks and minnows were wild western 

outlaws! 
3pm—Wild West Relay = Pool 
 See which team can be the first to complete this “wild” relay!  
5pm—Hayride=Meet at the office 
7pm—Homemade Tornado = Pavilion 
 We’re not in Kansas anymore! Actually, we might be after you make your very 

own twister using recycled bottles and the power of science! 
8pm—Family “Apples to Apples“ = Pavilion 
 Your family members will be sure to show their true colors during this event. 

You won’t believe the zany phrases they'll come up with! 
Tuesday July 14th 

10am—Arts and Crafts *Armadillo Armband*= Pavilion  
 Everyone knows  that Cowboys were known for their high-fashion!  Create an 

armadillo arm band as unique as you.  Make it Work!  
11am—Pool Games = Pool 
 Big T-Shirt Relay Race 
 Rubber Duck Cowboy Candy Showdown  
1pm—Sheriff Says = Pool 
 Obey the sheriff or land in jail!  
2pm—Horseshoes = Pool 
 Cowboys invented this fun game because of all the extra horseshoes they had 

lying around. Join us at the Horseshoe pit to play this authentic western game of 
skill. Play for prizes! 

3pm—Shaving Cream Shoot Out Relay = Playground 
 Cool off from the hot sun with water guns and shaving cream during this crazy 

game! 
5pm—Hayride = Meet at the office 
7pm—Playground Games = Playground 
 Knots: You will “KNOT” get bored playing this game of communication and  
          quick thinking! 
 Balloon Stampede: A fun prize filled balloon stomp game! 
8-10pm—Adults Only Movie Night = Pavilion 
 You must be 18 or older for this event. Come see ”City Slickers” Rated PG-13.  

Wednesday July 15th 
10am—Design Cowboy/Cowgirl Hat or Feather Headband = Pavilion 
 Create your own authentic construction paper Western Fashion Accessories! 
11am—Volleyball at the Pool! 
 Gather up your friends and work on your serves til you’re ready to become the 

champions! 
1pm—Pool Relay Races = Pool 
 See which team has the most skill and communication during these wild & crazy 

games! Just like the pioneers played....if they had swimming pools, that is... 
2pm—Water Gun Shoot Out = Pool 
 Show us your shootin’ skills, Cowboys! Shoot ping pong balls off golf tees and get 

to work on your target practice! 
3pm—Homemade Dream Catcher = Pool 
 Native Americans believed these handmade crafts could catch nightmares.  

Create your own and see if it works! 
5pm—Pony Rides = Playground 
 Ride on one of the famous Howell Show Ponies and feel like a real Cowboy or 

Cowgirl! 
5pm—Hayride=Meet at the Office 
7pm—Wheelbarrow Races = Playground 
 Pioneer kids used to steal their parents wheelbarrows and race each other 

around the Wild West! Come see for yourself why they had so much fun. 
8pm—Family Feud Night = Pavilion 
 Compete against other families to see who has the most random knowledge! 
9PM—Glow in the Dark Ring Toss = Playground 
 Light up the night sky with your skill! 
 

Thursday July 16th 
10am—Lasso Knot Lessons & Lasso the Cow Contest = Playground 
 Learn how the Cowboys did it, then put your skills to work! 
11am—Board Game Bonanza = Pool 
 Giant Checkers & Wild West Chalk Board Pictionary! 
1pm—Ice Cube Race = Pool 
 Race against your friends...with ice! 
2pm—Cowboys and Indians = Pool 
 Just like Sharks and Minnows, if the sharks and minnows were wild western 

outlaws! 
3pm—Rootbeer Floats = Pavilion ($) 
 Cool down with a tasty treat that the Pioneers would have died for! $2.50 

(all proceeds benefit Cape Regional Cancer Center) 
5pm—Hayride=Meet at the office 
7pm—Hula Hoop  Lasso Contest = Playground 
 Lasso the cows with your hula hoop!  
8pm—Magic Show = Pavilion 
 Prepare to be amazed by Rich the Magician! 

Friday July 17th 
10am—Ceramics = Pavilion 
11am—Ping Pong Tournament = Pool 
 Only one can be the champion in this high-stakes tournament...will it be you? 
1pm—Water Gun Bowling = Pool 
 Impress your friends while you strike out the pins with just a water gun! 
2pm—H.O.W.D.Y. = Pool  
 H.O.W.D.Y. is like HORSE in basketball.  The first player performs a task and the other 

players must replicate that task.  If they can't, they take the first letter in the word.  Spell 
H.O.W.D.Y. and your out. Last one standing wins.  

3pm—Cornhole = Pool 
 Just like the Pioneers played! 
5pm—Hayride = Meet at the office 
8-10pm—Wild, Wild West Hoe Down Party = Poolside 
 Grab your Cowboy hats and boots ‘n Giddy on Up to the pool and join DJ 

John Romano as he serves up some classic Cowboy Beats. Yeehaw, Pard’ners! 
9-10pm- FREE Adult Poker/Cards (Poker 21+) Play for prizes=Pavilion 
 Bluff your way to prizes and glory! Don’t try cheating against these Rough-N-tough 

Cowboys, though, your don’t want to know what'll happen if you do! 

Saturday July 18th 
10am— Tie Dye T-shirts = Pavilion 
 The pioneers dyed their own clothes, but we doubt they looked as groovy as 

these shirts do! $5 shirts available for purchase in the office 
11am—Volleyball at the Pool! 
 You practiced on Wednesday, now show us real skills for the Final Round! 
1pm—Water gun Duel = Pool 
 See where your friends allegiances lie in this classic western game with a Wet 

‘n Wild Twist! 
2pm—Poolside Candy Bingo = Pool 
3pm-Treasure Hunt for Gold = Meet at the Playground 
 It’s a real Gold Rush! Grab your friends & form a team to find pieces of “gold” 

scattered all around the Campground. Trade your “gold” for sweet treats. 
5pm—Wet and Wild Hayride = Meet at the office 
7pm—Mrs. Softee = Around the campground 
 Keep an eye out for Mister Softee the Ice Cream truck! He may be driving by 

your site! 
7pm—Headbandz = Playground 
 Play a game of memory and quick thinking with your friends. 
8:30pm—Kids Outdoor Movie: ”Three Amigos” Rated PG.  

Sunday July 19th 
10am—Arts and Crafts–Western Sunsets = Pavilion 
 Create a masterpiece as beautiful as a real sunset! 
11am—Dodgeball = Basketball Court 
1pm—Invisible Bomb = Pool 
 Try and locate the bomb before the timer goes off! 
2pm—Frozen Water Balloon Ball Mega Pin Bowling = Pool 
 Throw a frozen water balloon ball at the pins for prizes! 
3pm— Snake Wrangling = Pool 
 See who can wrangle the most snakes from the bottom of the pool! 
5pm—Hayride = Meet at the office 
7pm—Pretzel Log Cabins = Pavilion 
 Build your own edible log cabin. Just log Honest Abe’s! But a lot tastier.  
8pm—Family Weenie Roast = Fire Pit (Behind Bathhouse 4) 
 We supply the hot baked beans, you bring your own weenies to roast over 

the bonfire. 
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